DIRECTIONS TO THE CARL VINSON INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT’S
LUCY COBB COMPLEX
Call (706) 542-2736 for assistance

From Atlanta:
- I–85N to Exit 106 (GA–316 Lawrenceville/Athens)
- Remain on GA–316 for approximately 40 miles, past the US–78 interchange, the GA–10 interchange, and the Home Depot/Lowe’s area. GA–316 merges with Atlanta Highway/Broad Street after a couple more miles.
- Remain on Atlanta Highway/Broad Street for approximately 3 miles, through the Alps/Hawthorne intersection.
- Turn left onto N. Milledge Avenue at the top of the hill, just past The Varsity.
- Make your first left onto Reese Street.
- Park along the right side of the street or turn left into The Varsity’s parking lot to park. (See map below.)
- Walk to the front entrance of Lucy Cobb, facing N. Milledge Avenue, for entry.

From the north (US–441S via I–85):
- From I–85, Take Exit 149 (US–441 Commerce/Homer/Banks Crossing)
- Turn southward off the Exit Ramp onto US–441S.
- Remain on US–441 for approximately 20 miles.
- Turn right onto US–129 just before the overpass.
- Take the first Exit (US–129 Prince Avenue)
- Turn left off the Exit Ramp.
- Turn right onto N. Milledge Avenue before the Dunkin Donuts.
- After passing Hancock Drive (second light), park along the right side of the street where it bows out; or continue to Reese Street, turn right, and park along the right side of the street; or turn left off Reese Street into The Varsity’s parking lot to park. (See map below.)
- Walk to the front entrance of Lucy Cobb, facing N. Milledge Avenue, for entry.

From the northwest (US–129 via I–85):
- From I–85, Take Exit 137 (US–129 Gainesville/Jefferson)
- Turn southward off the Exit Ramp onto US–129S.
- After approximately 35 miles, turn right onto N. Milledge Avenue before the Dunkin Donuts.
- After passing Hancock Drive (second light), park along the right side of the street where it bows out; or continue to Reese Street, turn right, and park along the right side of the street; or turn left off Reese Street into The Varsity’s parking lot to park. (See map below.)
- Walk to the front entrance of Lucy Cobb, facing N. Milledge Avenue, for entry.

From the south (US–441N via I–20):
- Take Exit 114 (US–129/US–441 Madison/Eatonton)
- Turn northward off the Exit Ramp onto US–441N.
- Turn right onto GA–10Loop/US–29 toward University of Georgia.
- Take the first Exit (Milledge Avenue)
- Turn left off the Exit Ramp onto Milledge Avenue.
- Remain on Milledge Avenue for approximately 2.5 miles.
- After crossing Broad Street at The Varsity, make your first left onto Reese Street.
- Park along the right side of the street or turn left into The Varsity’s parking lot to park. (See map below.)
- Walk to the front entrance of Lucy Cobb, facing N. Milledge Avenue, for entry.